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Aim: The Social Competence and Behavior Evaluation Scale (SCBE-30) is a 30-item questionnaire designed to assess
preschoolers’ behavioral problems (externalizing and internalizing) and social competence. It is widely used in the
developmental research. This study aims to contribute to the adaptation and validation of the Portuguese version
of the teachers’ short form of the SCBE-30 (Psychol. Assess. 8:369–777, 1996).
Method: Participants were 361 children from 3 to 6 years old whose preschool teachers completed the SCBE-30.
For external validation purposes children completed arithmetic and theory of mind tasks, and parents completed a
socio-demographic questionnaire.
Results: Confirmatory factor analysis did not confirm the 10-item-subscale solution of the original SCBE-30 version.
Instead, a five-item-subscale was found as a better solution.
Discussion: The reduced 15-item version replicates the three-factor structure, shows good psychometric properties
and meets external validation criteria. Further research should focus on the invariance of the factor structure of the
SCBE-30 between cultures.
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The Social Competence and Behavior Evaluation Scale
(SCBE) is a widely used instrument designed to evaluate
patterns of social competence, emotion regulation and
expression, and adjustment difficulties in children aged
30 to 78 months (LaFreniere et al. 1992). The teachers’
short form (SCBE-30) assesses the development of social
competencies or maladaptive behaviors such as chronic
aggression and social withdrawal (Bigras and Dessen 2002;
LaFreniere, & Dumas, 1996). Social competence is the
children’s ability to respond to and to deal with challen-
ging social interactions/interpersonal situations. Since
teachers spend a significant amount of time with children
on a daily basis, they are considered a reliable and efficient
source of information (LaFreniere & Dumas, 1996).
The SCBE-30 was designed to capture the child’s rela-
tionships with teachers and peers by providing: (a) a stan-
dardized description of affect and behavior in context; (b) aCorrespondence: avasquez@psico.edu.uy*
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the Creative Commons license, and indicate ifscreening instrument that distinguishes specific types of
behavioral-emotional problems; (c) an assessment of chil-
dren’s positive social adjustment or competence; (d) a sensi-
tive measure with high internal consistency, reliability, and
stability; and (e) a sensitive measure of the behavioral
change over time to evaluate short-term treatment and pro-
grams outcomes (LaFreniere & Dumas, 1996). The SCBE-
30 is composed of three factors: (a) anger-aggression (exter-
nalizing behavior); (b) anxiety-withdrawal (internalizing
behavior) and (c) social competence (pro-social behav-
iour). This factor structure has been found in at least
eight countries, supporting cross-cultural validation of the
instrument (LaFrenière et al. 2002). As far as we know,
however, no confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) of the 3-
factor model has ever been published.
We highlight three main aspects of the knowledge de-
rived from the SCBE-30. First, the subscales of the
SCBE-30 show very good internal consistency, and the
three-factor solution has been found in many samples.
Nonetheless, only in samples of US and Quebec did allThis article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution
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analyses (EFA). In the Brazilian version there was one item
with low loading (i.e., minor to .40) and another item
loading simultaneously on two subscales. In the Russian ver-
sion, some items didn’t reach expected loadings or showed
cross-loadings (e. g., three items of the externalizing behav-
iour subscale, Butovskaya & Demianovitsch, 2002). Inter-
correlations among externalizing behavior, internalizing
behavior, and prosocial behaviour, typically show that: (a)
anger-aggression and anxiety-withdrawal are relatively or-
thogonal; and (b) pro-sociality and each of the previous two
are moderately negatively correlated (LaFrenière et al. 2002).
Secondly, sex, age, and socio-economic status (SES) ef-
fects have also been found. Girls are usually reported to
be more pro-social and less aggressive when compared
to boys (LaFrenière et al. 2002; LaFreniere & Dumas,
1996). Studies have also found age effects; as preschool
children grow older, they usually became more prosocial.
Results are mixed, however, regarding the pre-schoolers’
development of internalizing and externalizing behaviors
(LaFrenière et al. 2002). In some samples there is no age
association. The subscales of the SCBE-30 have been re-
lated to parental socio-economic status (SES). Children
from lower SES tend to score higher in both externaliz-
ing and internalizing behaviors.
Finally, some research supports the association between
cognitive measures and SCBE-30 scores. For example,
scores on subscales of the SCBE have been associated with
performance in the WPPSI-R and the Lollipop test (Venet
et al. 2002). Peer acceptance, a construct closely associated
with social competence, also has been found to be associ-
ated with theory of mind scores (Slaughter et al. 2002).
Additionally, behavioral regulation, an executive skill that
underlies social competence and aggression, has been as-
sociated with literacy, vocabulary, and math performance
(McClelland et al., 2007).
The goal of the current study was to present an initial
validation of the Portuguese version of the teachers’
form of the SCBE-30. Our goal was to (a) confirm the
three factor structure in a Portuguese sample, and (b)
provide initial evidence for the validity of the instrument
using discriminant and external criteria.
Method
Participants and procedure
Twenty-two teachers completed the SCBE-30 for 361
children (168 boys) from the greater Porto area,
Portugal. Sixty-five were age three (M = 43,67 months,
SD = 2.01 months; range = 39–47 months), 135 were age
four (M = 51.94 months, SD = 3.69 months; range = 48–
59 months), 103 were 5-year-olds (M = 64.44 months,
SD = 3.59 months; range = 60–71 months), and 50 were
6-year-olds (M = 74.50 months, SD = 74.50 months;
range = 72–83 months). For eight children age was notprovided so they were excluded of age effects analyses.
Mean level of parental education was 11.39 years
(SD = 4.37) for mothers and 10.28 years (SD = 4.04)
for fathers. These figures are similar to the average
educational level for the Portuguese population aged
25–44 years-old, which is 10.9 years for women, and
9.9 years for men (Conselho Nacional da Educação, 2014).
A subsample of 96 children (43 boys) was selected for
external validation purposes. This subsample took part in
a larger project, and was composed of children aged three
and four (M = 49.82, SD = 6.43). Schools were contacted
using the snowball method, while trying to maintain a bal-
ance between public and private centers. There are 678
kindergartens (51 % public, 23 % private for profit and
26 % private non-profit) in the greater Porto area. Four-
teen kindergartens agreed to join the study, of which eight
were public, three were private for-profit, and three were
private non-profit. The sample corresponds approximately
to 2 % of the total number of registered kindergartens.
After obtaining the centers’ agreement, teachers informed
parents about the study and asked to sign a consent form
and to complete the socio-demographic questionnaire.
Teachers completed approximately 15–20 questionnaires
SCBE-30 each, at least 3 months after the beginning of the
school year.
Instruments
The social competence and behavior evaluation scale
The SCBE-30 for teachers was originally developed by
LaFreniere and Dumas (1996). It includes 30 items rated
on a 6-point Likert-type scale that describe the fre-
quency of the behavior (1 = never, 6 = always). Items are
organized in three subscales: anger-aggression, anxiety-
withdrawal, and social competence.
This study used the Brazilian version of the SCBE-30
(Bigras & Dessen, 2002). A revision of item formulation
was performed due to linguistic differences between the
European versus Brazilian Portuguese mainly in the col-
loquial terms. This revision was undertaken by two
European Portuguese native speaker researchers. A PhD
senior researcher checked the appropriateness of the
changes to the original English version. Finally, a back
translation was performed by a bilingual Portuguese-
English person. The translated English version, when
compared to the original one (LaFreniere and Dumas
1996), proved to be semantically equivalent. Thus, we
concluded that the Portuguese version of the SCBE-30 is
equivalent to the original English version.
External criteria
Socio-demographic questionnaire This questionnaire
requested information about sex and age of the children,
parental education, and family income. Data from eight
mothers and 52 fathers was either illegible or not provided.
Table 1 Factor loadings for the main models tested using an
exploratory approach (subsample A)
Item Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Anxiety-withdrawal 1 .65 .53 .62
2 .46
6 -.02
8 .54 .46 .56
9 .58 .51
10 .61 .50 .75
13 .77 .91
15 .72 .86
22 .56 .46 .68
24 .64 .52 .72
Anger-aggression 3 .78 .79 .82
4 .81 .81 .85
5 .87 .87 .91
11 .76 .76 .72
12 .63 .64
17 .64 .71
19 .71 .64 .61
26 .37
29 .48
30 .66 .64
Social competence 7 .58
14 .58
16 .65 .65
18 .82 .82 .84
20 .78 .78 .74
21 .74 .75
23 .71 .71
25 .86 .86 .87
27 .82 .82 .82
28 .75 .76 .75
Fit Indexes X2/df 2.68 2.95 2.08
CFI .77 .81 .92
NFI .67 .73 .86
RMSEA .10 .11 .08
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measuredwith the Arithmetic subtest of the WPPSI-R
(range 0–23) (Weschler, 2009).
Theory of mind Two tasks were used to assess chil-
dren’s ToM: (a) unexpected content task and (b) wrong
localization task (Gopnik & Astington, 1988; Wimmer
et al. 1988). Overall three questions were made, one of
representational chance and two of false belief (range 0–3).
Results
A Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) was performed to
test the fit of the original model to data, using the soft-
ware AMOS (v. 20 SPSS, Inc.). Goodness of fit was eval-
uated using: ratio X2/df, Comparative Fit Index (CFI),
and Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA).
Ratio X2/df under 2, a CFI over .90 and a RMSEA under
.10 indicate good fit (Bollen, 1989).
The initial 30 items model did not show an acceptable
fit: X2/df = 3.69, CFI = .79; NFI = .74, RMSEA = 0.09.
Consequently, we randomly split the sample in halves to
perform new factorial analyses. In subsample A, an ex-
ploratory approach was used to seek an acceptable factorial
solution that did not compromise the theoretical original
structure with three factors. We removed the items with
lower factor loadings in each subscale. We then tested the
model in the sub-sample A. Thus, we developed, analyzed
and compared successive new factorial models.
Table 1 presents the main steps of this exploratory
process. We removed the two items with lower factor
loadings in each factor, which proved to be insufficient
to achieve a good fit (see model 2 in Table 1). We then
deleted three additional items in each factor, and tested
the new 15-item solution that showed an acceptable fit
(X2/df = 2.08, NFI = .86, CFI = .92, RMSEA = 0.80). We
then tested this model in subsample B. The CFA re-
vealed an acceptable fit also in this subsample, thus con-
firming its structure: X2/df = 2.45, NFI = .84, CFI = .90,
RMSEA = 0.09. The items included in each factor are
depicted in Table 2, along with loadings for subsample
B, and descriptive statistics for the total sample. The
Cronbach’s alpha from the original 30-item version and
from the 15-items version are highly similar (77 and .80
for the anxiety-withdrawal subscale, 89 and .88 for the
anger-aggression subscale, and .85 and .88 for the social
competence subscale.) Appendix provides the items in-
cluded in and excluded from the 15 item scale.
Correlations between subscale scores from the 30-item ver-
sion and from the 15-item version ranged from .90 (anger-ag-
gression) to .96 (anxiety-withdrawal). Further analyses
comparing patterns for external validation criteria for scores in
the 15-item version and in the 30-item version showed no dif-
ferences in effects. Due to the psychometric limitation of the
30-item scale, and the approximate equivalence regardingexternal validation criteria, subscales scoreswere computed
using only the 5 items per subscale depicted on Model 3.
Correlations between subscales were r = – .37, p < .001 for
social competence and anger-aggression, r = – .34, p < .001
for anxiety-withdrawal and social competence, and r = .03,
n.s., for anxiety-withdrawal and anger-aggression.
The concurrent validity of the shortened version of the
SCBE-30 was analyzed through the correlations with
four criteria variables: children’s sex, children’s age, chil-
dren’s cognitive outcomes and family SES. Table 3 shows
Table 2 Factor loadings (CFA) in subsample B, and descriptive
statistics for the total sample
Subsample B Total sample
Items CFA 15
Items
M(SD) Skewness Kurtosis
Anxiety-withdrawal 1 .64 1.68(1.06) 1.68 2.18
8 .71 3.31 (1.30) .96 0.32
10 .74 2.01 (1.15) 1.28 1.41
22 .56 1.70 (1.09) 1.98 4.23
24 .71 1.77 (1.07) 1.59 2.77
Anger-aggression 3 .77 2.32 (1.23) 0.95 0.35
4 .76 2.14 (1.18) 1.07 0.78
5 .84 1.87 (1.21) 2.01 1.58
11 .76 2.00 (1.22) 1.25 0.87
19 .65 1.99 (1.11) 1.26 1.56
Social competence 18 .84 4.46 (1.28) −0.46 −0.69
20 .65 3.63 (1.36) 0.08 −0.87
25 .81 4.37 (1.34) −0.42 −0.75
27 .82 4.42 (1.36) −0.48 −0.70
28 .64 4.49 (1.30) −0.39 −0.98
Fit Indexes X2/df 2.45
CFI .90
NFI .84
RMSEA .09
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age and sex. Boys presented higher scores on anger-
aggression, F (1, 360) = 17.23, p < .001. We found a main
effect of age, with younger children being less pro-
socially competent, F (3, 349) = 3.74, p = .011. Post-hoc
analyses revealed significant differences between scores
of children aged three and children aged four, five, and
six. No effects of age or sex were found on the measure
of internalizing behaviour.
Table 4 presents the correlations between SCBE sub-
scales and child cognitive outcomes and family SES indi-
cators. Higher family income and, to a lesser extent,
greater parental education were significantly related to
lower scores on the anger-aggression and anxiety-
withdrawal subscales. Social competence subscale scoresTable 3 Mean scores (standard-deviations) in the SBCE (5 items sub
Social competence Anxiety-withdrawa
Age B G T B G
3 3.80 (1.11) 4.01 (0.96) 3.91 (1.03) 1.63 (0.76) 1.
4 4.15 (1.12) 4.41 (1.08) 4.29 (1.10) 1.95 (0.96) 1.
5 4.33 (1.29) 4.44 (1.00) 4.39 (1.13) 1.91 (0.89) 2.
6 4.34 (0.95) 4.68 (0.90) 4.51 (0.93) 1.50 (0.56) 2.
T 4.17 (1.16) 4.38 (1.02) 4.28 (1.09) 1.81 (.87) 1.
Note. B boys, G girls, T totalwere positively correlated with arithmetic and theory of
mind scores. Correlations of the excluded items with ex-
ternal validation criteria were usually lower or similar to
those of included items. For the anxiety-withdrawal
subscale, the range of correlations between excluded
items and income was r = -.05 to r = -.14. For the anger-
aggression subscale, the range of correlations between
excluded items and income ranged from r = -.05 to
r = – .30. The item 17 is the only item excluded that
showed a pattern of correlation with SES indicators simi-
lar to items included. In the social competence subscale,
mean correlation of the items included was r = .17 with
Arithmetic and r = .16 with ToM, versus r = .14 and r = .17
for items out, respectively. Two items out (14 and 23) dis-
played higher correlations with these criteria.
Discussion
The goal of this study was to attempt to confirm the
three factor structure of the SCBE-30 in a Portuguese
sample of preschool children and provide initial evidence
for the validity of the adapted instrument using discrim-
inant and external criteria.
We did not replicate the 10-item per subscale solution
in the present sample. This was not surprising given that
many items showed low or problematic loadings in
international adaptation studies, even using EFA (e. g.,
LaFrenière et al. 2002). Although previous adaptations used
EFA, the current study used a CFA. The best model found
was a three-factor structure with 15 items—five per subsca-
le—that proved to be valid for the Portuguese sample. The
reliabilities of the subscales obtained with 15-item solution-
were slightly higher than the reliabilities obtained with the
SCBE-30 and almost identical with the third one. Given the
association between number of subscale items and magni-
tude of alpha coefficients, the higher values of reliability
found in this study provide additional support for the deci-
sion to reduce the number of items in the scales.
We further performed a content analysis of the in-
cluded and excluded items. On the anxiety-withdrawal
subscale, items related to facial expressions, inaction and
retraction for social interactions are present both in the
included and in the excluded items. On the anger-
aggression subscale, items referring to aggression, anger,scales) for age and sex
l Anger-aggression
T B G T
90 (0.70) 1.77 (0.73) 2.14 (1.15) 1.65 (0.60) 1.88 (0.93)
92 (0.80) 1.94 (0.87) 2.29 (1.01) 1.94 (0.91) 2.10 (0.97)
02 (0.81) 1.97 (0.85) 2.26 (1.11) 1.87 (0.75) 2.05 (0.95)
06 (1.12) 1.78 (0.92) 2.54 (0.86) 2.02 (1.24) 2.28 (1.09)
97 (.83) 1.90 (.85) 2.29 (1.05) 1.87 (.87) 2.07 (.98)
Table 4 Correlations between the SCBE (5-item subscales) and criteria variables
Variables Social competence Anxiety-withdraw Anger-aggression
Arithmetic (n = 96) .23*(.23) -.08 (-.01) .02 (.02)
Theory of Mind (n = 96) .22* (.26) -.04 (-.00) -.03 (-.07)
Family Income (n = 96) .05 (.03) -.20* (-.24) -.29* (-.26)
Mother Education (years) (n = 356) .07 (.06) -.06(-.13) -.12 (-.13)
Father Education (years) (n = 317) .08 (.06) -.12 (-.14) -.17* (-.15)
Note. Between parenthesis correlations with scores computed using the 10 items subscales
* p < .05
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the excluded items. The three excluded items, however, deal
with children aggressively confronting adult. This behaviour is
not captured by the included items. Nevertheless we consider
that the exclusion of these items has no effect on the construct
representation since these behaviours can be also measured by
the included items; that is, if children are angry when inter-
rupted, they will likely show reactions when teacher interrupts
them (usually teachers interrupt children in the classroom set-
ting), if children shout or speak with bad manners, they will
usually do that also with the teacher or other adults. Finally,
on the social competence subscale, items included have a
broader formulation, i.e., they refer to cooperation, help, work
in groups, consolation. Items excluded refer to more specific
behaviours (“Negotiates solutions”) or are culturally inappro-
priate. For example, “Helps younger children” is not applicable
to children in Portugal because most preschool centres in
Portugal do not put younger children and older children
together in the same classroom.
The results show that the correlations of excluded and
included items with external criteria, are quite similar or
even lower in the case of excluded items. This suggests
that the differences in factor structure could be due both
to classical measurement error and cultural differences
in the interpretation of items.
As expected, intercorrelations among subscales, were
similar to those found in other studies, with anxiety-
withdrawal and anger-aggression subscales remaining or-
thogonal and showing a moderate correlation with social
competence. The discriminant analyses confirmed the
tendency found in previous studies that girls are less
aggressive than boys. A main effect of age, with older
children being more prosocial, was found for social
competence, which is in line with previous research
(LaFrenière et al. 2002). We did not find, however, an
effect for age on anger-aggression. Although a decrease
in externalizing behaviour has been found in some
international samples, this is not a universal trend (e.g.,
LaFrenière et al. 2002). External validation criteria showed
modest to moderate correlations with subscales. Also as ex-
pected, anxiety-withdrawal and anger-aggression subscales
were negatively correlated with family income and parental
education. These results can be explained by the effects oflower SES on parental stress, which leads to more negative
familiar interactions, which may then have an impact on the
display of child externalizing and internalizing behaviours in
the classroom (Bigras & Dessen, 2002; Venet et al., 2002).
Of the child cognitive measures, only the social competence
subscale was significantly correlated with child arithmetic
and theory of mindscores. Research showed that both com-
petencies were related to better self-regulation, which seems
to be a key skill underlying social behavior and cogni-
tive performance. The association between social com-
petence and theory of mind may be the result of greater
understanding of social perspective-taking promoting
greater caring about peers (Slaughter et al. 2002).
This study had two main limitations. The sample is not
representative of the Portuguese population aged 3 to 6 and
the criteria measures did not include other social adjustment
indicators that have been used in previous studies (e.g., in-
hibition or peer evaluation). However, the CFA is the statis-
tical procedure that better inform of the composition of
latent variables in psychometric research (Bollen, 1989).
Conclusions
A shortened version of the SCBE-30 offers some advan-
tages in research. It can be useful for researchers who
cannot use the longer version because teachers are too
busy to complete the long form on a large number of
children. In classes between 20 to 25 children (common
in Portugal and Iberoamerican countries), the estimated
completion time can be reduced up to 15 min, making
teachers more receptive to use it. Moreover, test length
does not guarantee psychometric superiority (Burisch,
1997). Some factors could explain the better solution we
found for a shortened version of the SCBE-30: teachers’
fatigue accumulation, frustration produced by redun-
dancy and excessive working memory load during com-
pletion of a single questionnaire. Because we did not
confirm the original 30-item structure, we believe fur-
ther research should: (a) deepen reliability and external
validity information in other samples, (b) focus on cross-
cultural questions about the factor structure of the
SCBE-30 and the 15-item version presented here, and
(c) measure invariance of the factor structure of the
scale between cultures and age groups.
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Included Excluded
Anxiety-withdrawal 1. Tem uma expressão facial neutra (não ri nem sorri)
8. Tímido/a, receoso/a (por ex. evita situações novas)
10. Inibido/a ou pouco à vontade no grupo
22. Não fala, nem interage em atividades de grupo
24. Passa despercebido no grupo
2. Tem um ar cansado.
6. Mostra-se preocupado/a
9. Tem um ar triste, infeliz, deprimido
13. Fica inativo/a, apenas observa as outras crianças
a brincar
15. Mantém-se afastado/a, isolado/a no grupo
Anger-Agression 3. Fica facilmente contrariado/a ou frustrado/a
4. Fica zangado/a quando é interrompido/a
5. Irritável, fica furioso/a com facilidade
11. Grita, eleva o tom de voz facilmente
19. Envolve-se em conflitos com as outras crianças
12. Força as outras crianças a fazerem as coisas contra
a vontade delas
17. Bate, morde ou chuta outras crianças
26. É agressivo/a com a professora ou destrói coisas
quando está irritado/a com ela
29. Opõe-se ao que a professora sugere
30. Desafia o adulto (resiste a obedecer) quando é
repreendido/a
Social-Competence 18. Coopera com outras crianças nas atividades de grupo
20. Consola ou ajuda as crianças que estão em dificuldades
25. Trabalha/brinca facilmente em grupo
27. Ajuda a cumprir as tarefas quotidianas
28. Aceita as decisões quando lhe explicam as razões
7. Mostra prazer ao realizar as tarefas
14. Negoceia soluções para os conflitos com as
outras crianças
16. Respeita as outras crianças e os seus pontos
de vista
21. Partilha os brinquedos com outras crianças
23. Dá atenção às crianças mais novasCompeting interests
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